Abstract. The article presents the design of a thermoelectric generator (TEG) for utilizing heat energy of exhaust gases of ship diesel engines. There have been chosen a TEG basic design and a technique for its efficiency raising. Geometric, heat and electric parameters of TEG have been calculated using RSD 49 ship project. Calculation of heat and electric parameters of TEG with intensive heat exchange on the surface of a hot node was made using sloping plates. The relation between TEG position (before and after exhaust boiler) and a Wartsila 6L20 main engine exhaust system has been determined. According to the analysis result, in case of TEG position after exhaust boiler and 100% load of main engine, estimates increased compared to a basic design: performance -4%, capacity -5%; output gas temperature decreased to 1%. At combined operation of TEGs positioned in the exhaust system of one main engine with exhaust boiler shut down and TEG positioned after exhaust boiler, estimates grew: capacity -35%, performance -14%; output gas temperature decreased to 19%. Total maximum capacity of TEGs positioned in the main engine exhaust systems makes 42.78 kW which is 1.78% of a ship power plant capacity.
Introduction
The issue of efficient use of fuel is of current importance for the fleet. It is known that in the main engines of the ship power plant (SPP), up to 50% of the combustion heat of the fuel is converted into mechanical energy. The rest of the energy is lost. Also, one of the solutions to this problem is the use of thermoelectric effect for converting heat energy of exhaust gases (EG) from marine diesel engines into electric ones.
Thanks to the latest advances in the development of thermoelectric materials and systems, interest in the use of the thermoelectric generator TEG in SPP was renewed. Advantages of TEG are a significant resource, lack of moving parts, quiet operation, environmental cleanliness, versatility with regard to the methods of supply and removal of heat and the possibility of recovering the waste heat energy. The disadvantage of TEG is a low efficiency of 1-10%. Despite this, thermoelectric generators have been extensively utilized.
This work is devoted to the issues of increasing the efficiency of TEG due to the intensification of heat transfer. The design of TEG with altered surfaces of the heat exchanger from the side of exhaust gases of the internal combustion engine is proposed, and changes are made in the method for calculating thermal and electrical parameters of TEG, taking into account the features of heat exchange processes with intensified TEG surfaces.
Power plant of RSD 49 project vessel RSD 49 project vessels, in accordance with the classification adopted by Marine Engineering Bureau, belong to Volga-Don Max class. It means they have maximum displacement and dimensions for the Volga-Don shipping canal. Ships of the series can be used for transportation of general, bulk, timber, grain, bulky and dangerous goods in international traffic. Technical and operational characteristics of the vessel and engines are presented in Table 1 .
The propulsion system at "RSD 49 project vessel" consists of 2 Wartsila 6L20 engines, whose output flange is rigidly connected to the shafting and fixed-pitch propeller. The main engine (ME) gas system includes: a pipeline with an inner diameter of 420 mm and an outer diameter of 600 mm, thermal expansion joints, an AELBORG UNEX P-2 steam recovery boiler (SRB). Since TEG is recommended to be installed vertically, two locations were chosen for its installation, after the engine and after the recovery boiler. As a basic version of TEG, the construction proposed by the authors in [1] was chosen. Choosing thermo generator modules In this installation, thermo generator modules of ТГМ-287-1.0-1.5 type by KRYOTERM OJSC are used, whose design and electrical characteristics are presented in Tables 3 and 4 [2]. The construction of the thermo generator module is shown in Fig. 1 . 
Design and calculation of TEG with heat transfer augmentation on the surface of the hot unit for installation before UB
The calculation procedure is similar to that specified in [3] , 2 3 3 ,
with corrections that take into account the use of inclined plates on the surface of the hot unit. In particular, the calculation of the heat transfer coefficient of gas was changed.
Cross-section area of flue, m 2 :
where а -size of the wall face of the hot node, m; F H -cross-sectional area of inclined plates, m 2 . Cross-sectional area of inclined planes, m 2 : 12 δ sin θ,
where h -height of the inclined plane, m; δ -element thickness, m; θ -inclination angle.
Clearance between inclined planes, m 2 :
where L -length of the heat exchanger, m; N i-p -number of inclined planes in TEG. Gas rate, m/s: 
Exhaust gas of the diesel engine moves in the pipeline in turbulent regime, therefore the Nusselt number for the gas is determined by the formula [4] [5] [6] 0,9 0.43 Nu 0, 008Rе Pr ,
where Pr g -Prandtl number for gas. Coefficient of convective heat transfer for gas with augmentation of heat transfer on the surface of a hot unit:
where λ g -coefficient of thermal conductivity of gas, W/(m 2 · K). It follows from the calculation results that the convective heat transfer coefficient for gas with augmentation of heat transfer on the surface of a hot unit is 7.3 times greater than convective heat transfer coefficient on a smooth surface of a hot part.
According to the recommendations of the author of work [7] , dimensions, slope angle, number and material of the plates were adopted. In accordance with the design of ME exhaust gas system, a TEG was designed with an heat transfer augmentation on the surface of the hot unit installed after the UB (Fig. 2) .The calculation is performed for TEG at 75, 85 and 100% for ME loads. The results of calculations of the joint work of ME and TEG are given in Table 5 . 
Design and calculation of TEG with heat transfer augmentation for installation after UB
Calculation procedure is similar to that specified in cl. [3] ,
as amended in "Design and calculation of TEG with heat transfer augmentation on the surface of the hot unit for installation before UB". In accordance with Fig. 3 , TEG design with heat transfer augmentation on the surface of the hot unit, installed after UB has been developed (Fig. 3) .
Fig. 3. TEG design with heat transfer augmentation, established after UB
The results of the calculation of TEG with heat transfer augmentation established after UB are presented in Table 6 . Table 6 Results of calculations for one TEG with the heat transfer augmentation on the surface of the hot unit installed after UB 
Calculation of TEG collaboration indicators, when UB is off
Calculation results of TEG collaboration indicators are presented in Table 7 . Table 7 The results of calculations of TEG installed into the systems of gas hammer of one ME in joint operation with an idle UB 
Analysis of calculation results
Based on the results of calculations, it can be concluded that the use of a heat transfer surface with inclined surfaces makes it possible to increase the efficiency of TEG operation.
When TEG was installed before UB, the calculated values were increased in comparison with the basic design, in accordance with Fig. 4 and 5 -efficiency by 4%, power by 6%, and exhaust gas temperature at the outlet from TEG decreased by 1%. Gas rate has increased by 12%, but its value is within the permissible limits, which allows to conclude that the installation of inclined surfaces does not lead to significant aerodynamic resistance of the gas-sluice system. When TEG was installed after UB at 100% ME load, calculated values increased: efficiency by 4%, power by 5%, and exhaust gas temperature at the outlet from TEG decreased by 1%, compared to the basic design in accordance with Fig. 6 , 7. The results of calculations of the joint operation of TEG, with UB off, in accordance with Fig. 8 and 9 , showed an increase in TEG installed after UB: power by 35%, efficiency by 14%, exhaust gas temperature at the outlet from the TEG decreased by 19%. 
Conclusion
According to the calculation results obtained, the authors can infer: -the use of heat exchange surface when using inclined plates allows to increase the efficiency of TEG operation; -with TEG installed after UB at 100% ME load calculated values increased, compared to the basic design in accordance with Fig. 6, 7: efficiency by 4%, power by 5%, and exhaust gas temperature at the outlet from TEG decreased by 1%;
-the results of calculations of the joint operation of TEG, with UB off, in accordance with Fig. 8 and 9 , showed an increase in TEG installed after UB -power by 35%, efficiency by 14%, exhaust gas temperature at the outlet from the TEG decreased by 19%; -the total maximum power of TEG installed in the systems of ME exhaust gas systems is 42.78 kW, which comprises 1.78% of the power of SPP and 7.32% of the power of combustion engine; -TEG utilization is advisable for passenger and container vessels; -to convert DC electric current into alternating current, it is necessary to install an inverter with accumulators to store the TEG in the electrical system of the vessel.
The article presents a new design of TEG with hot surfaces located in inclined panels. Results of calculations are presented in the article showing that when the surface area of a hot section heat exchanger changes, the convective heat transfer coefficient for gas with heat exchange augmentation on the surface of a hot unit is 7.3 times greater than the convective heat transfer coefficient on a smooth surface of a hot part. The authors investigated the influence of inclined plates on the exhaust gas flow; the study results will be presented in the next article.
раметры основного ТЭГ рассчитаны на примере судов проекта RSD 49. Произведен расчет тепловых и электрических показателей ТЭГ с интенсификацией теплообмена на поверхно-сти горячего узла при применении наклонных пластин. Определено влияние места располо-жения TЭГ (до и после утилизационного котла) на газовыхлопную систему главных двига-телей Wartsila 6L20. По результатам расчета ТЭГ с интенсификацией теплообмена, установ-ленного после утилизационного котла, в режиме 100 % нагрузки ГД, увеличились расчетные показатели по сравнению с базовой конструкцией: КПД на 4 %, мощность на 5 %, а темпера-тура газов на выходе из ТЭГ снизилась на 1 %. При совместной работе ТЭГ, установленных в системы газовыхлопа одного ГД при выключенном утилизационном котле, увеличились расчетные показатели ТЭГ, установленного после утилизационного котла: мощность на 35 %, КПД на 14 %, температура газов на выходе из ТЭГ снизилась на 19 %. Суммарная максимальная мощность ТЭГ, установленных в системах газовыхлопа ГД, -42,78 кВт, что составляет 1,78 % мощности CЭУ.
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